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DLS committee turn down 
Wilde-Stein Club reque t 
\ '>poke ·m n f,1r th e W ildl · tern ' lub 
l' \pn·, Ld d1'mJ\ Monda\ .u the rdu'>al o f 
1h c l>l'>t m!!Ut'>hl·d I L·c·1ure l' rtl' ' ro m · 
mtlll' l' 10 1ran1 th l· group : 0 to pcm-; 1r 
Dr . H:ir.ild Bro\\ n as 'l· ~ 11oll' '>pea kn for 
thl· ga~ rnn l'rl' nrl IO hl hl'ld tht pril a t 
MO . 
Bro\\ 11 . prc ... idL·nt of thl' ' ational Gay 
Ta\k Force. had o e red 10 <.pea k at th e 
COlikft.: liC.:: for s:v"J. I h\' fliUflt:Y \.\a,. iU l.1': 
donatL·d to th e Ta k Fo re . former 
lllL' mbn o f C\\ Yor M ay r J ohn 
L ind '>a~ · ., cabim·t. Bnm n ained national 
rl'rngni tt rn wh n he publicly announrcd 
ht., homn ex ualit~ . 
Jdf Holling<.,,onh. r hairman o f the DL 
u1mmitll'l'. -.aid hi'> :.:nmmilll'e had 
l' \Pll'IL'd the W ilek· ll' tn rl'qlll''>I for fund\ 
afta th e cna ll' re u<;ed a grant to '>(Xrn'>or 
'>pea l' r'> for th '- ninkrcnl'l'. An in' itation 
had l' l'n ~cnt 10 the W ilde- ·1cin lub to 
<.ubmit th'-·1r proix1•-.tl II• th e DL 
cnm n111lcl. 
E\plaining the unanimou' \Oil' a •ain'>I 
... pon.,onng Dr . Bnm n . Holltng"'' onh 
-..1..11ul 1h..11 tf thl' n1111mllll'l h.id gr ntcd 
thl monl~ ti "'oulcl haH· ' t' I J prn,·dl·nt of 
1urnmg nH·r fund., tn o ut'>id tntl'rl'\I'> 
"t-..hin ,• Ill "l1'Hl'>or e \ l·n 1-.. L'n ttn I~ a pa n 
frnm DL acti\ttte-.. . 
" 011 'llCh grnttnd <- . an~ l'nnfl n ·n ·e nul d 
-..uppt1-..l· dl~ conK m and rc<jUl.''> t fund'> ." 
hl \atd . " ;-.;o,, . ..1,·c·nrding tn thi-. \Oil'. the~ 
prnhahh \\ llt1 ld nut c·t undo, . 
.. fh l'rl' i-. no "rtttt: n pulic~ un hu\\ our 
mon e · t 10 be pent... Holling worth 
u 111tinued . I h'-· DL · commtttel o pe rate'> on 
:i budget of 12. ~rant e d h' the 
·1udl·n1 .' cnatl' Ht adckd that thrn· other 
or~an11at11111-.. al-..o rl <jlll' \tul fund'> for 
-..pc.th r ' t\\o of "hil'h 1.1. en· I o turned 
do'' n . 
I he group. M ainl Pl·opk for a 
Cun.,titut1unal GmernmL·nt <MPCG) a-.. ke d 
for SO- I. to bring Ch ark'> Morgan. 
l11:Jd ur lite • "l". to Orono. Till' rl'4U l.' '>t 
1.1. a' rdu c d beca u c th e " ·o mm itt ee 
members frlt th e subjl'Ct o f impea hmcnt 
had b e n dealt upon already... Hol· 
Jin ..,wo nh aid . re qu c 1 by the W mL·n · 
Group<; for s1.:oo-2. to bring thrl'C 
women speaker to Or no "a al turn l·d 
d '~" · Holling'>" onh rcponed . becaU'>l' th e 
com mitt l' l ' decided that th e b1.·n e fit to th e 
... 1uden1 ... \\ OUld not ha\l' cqualkd thl· n1 ... 1 
impli l·d. 
·1 h, committl' l' did \Oil' 111 fund th1.· 
chool o f Hum an Dl•,cJopment. in 
n1ord1nat ion "1th Ont1l'n>n u honor 
\llct 1.· t~ . for I . -:-o to .,prn1-...>r a ln turl' h~ 
Dr. .fo,rc Broth 1.· r., . 
Holling"''orth add L'd that thl· W ildl'-· 
S1 L·in Club propo ... al " a turm·d do" n "ith 
th L prnpo..,itton that a <.cparjt l· propo <,al 
apart frnm the ronfercnce rcque<.tmg fund' 
to '>(XHl\or a <>peakcr an indi\ idual '>pl· ah r 
would be ron -. id.:rcd by th e D LS 
r mmi!!n:. 
Holling<,wonh '>trL">'>ed 1hat th e rL' i-.. no 
l''> tabl i\hl·d poltt·~ go\ ern mg DL~ rnm-
mittl'l' dc n.,ion\ . and that hL' j., n1mptl1ng ..1 
li-.1 of propo-..ed guidl'line'> to bL' con\tdt· rL'd 
for d p1i n b the committee. 
